Müller cell involvement in methanol-induced retinal toxicity.
Methanol is an ocular toxicant which causes visual dysfunction often leading to blindness after acute exposure. The physiological and biochemical changes responsible for this toxicity are poorly understood. Previously, we reported that the folate-reduced (FR) rat is an animal model which mimics the characteristic human methanol toxicities. The present study examines the hypothesis that depletion of ATP after methanol administration is the initiating event in methanol-induced retinal toxicity. ATP is reduced in retinae of methanol-treated FR rats to the same extent as is seen in retinae of FR and folate-sufficient (FS) rats treated with the Müller cell (retinal glial cell) toxin alpha-aminoadipic acid. Changes in the electroretinogram and the response of Müller cells to a potassium stimulus are also similarly eliminated in methanol-treated FR rats and alpha-aminoadipic acid-treated FR and FS rats. These results suggest that the Müller cell may be the initial target in methanol-induced visual system toxicity.